### July 2019
- **07/01 - 07/05** Holiday - School District Closed

### August 2019
- **08/13 - 08/15** New Teacher Orientation
- **08/16** Teacher Workday
- **08/19 - 08/22** Professional Development Days
- **08/23** Teacher Workday
- **08/26** First Instructional Day / Beginning of 1st Nine Weeks and 1st Sem.

### September 2019
- **09/02** Holiday - Labor Day

### October 2019
- **10/03** GEMS Fall Parent/Teacher Conference
- **10/08** SEHS Fall Parent/Teacher Conference
- **10/18** End of 1st Nine Weeks
- **10/22** Elementary Fall Parent/Teacher Conference
- **10/24** Loya Primary Fall Parent/Teacher Conference
- **10/31** Early Release Students/Teacher PD

### November 2019
- **11/11** Holiday - Veteran's Day
- **11/25 - 11/29** Holiday - Thanksgiving

### December 2019
- **12/20** End of 2nd Nine Weeks / 1st Semester Ends
- **12/20** Smart Snack Exemption Day
- **12/20** Early Release for Students / Staff

### January 2020
- **01/01 - 01/03** Holiday - Christmas
- **01/04** Professional Development Day
- **01/07** Teacher Workday
- **01/08** Students Return/ Beginning of 3rd Nine Weeks and 2nd Sem.
- **01/20** Holiday - Martin Luther King Day
- **01/29** Early Release Students/Teacher PD

### February 2020
- **02/03** Smart Snack Exemption Day
- **02/20** GEMS Fall Parent/Teacher Conference
- **02/25** SEHS Fall Parent/Teacher Conference
- **02/26** Early Release Students/Teacher PD

### March 2020
- **03/13** End of 3rd Nine Weeks
- **03/16 - 03/20** Holiday - Spring Break
- **03/23** Beginning of 4th Nine Weeks
- **03/24** Loya Primary Spring Parent/Teacher Conference
- **03/26** Elementary Spring Parent/Teacher Conference

### April 2020
- **04/09** Smart Snack Exemption Day
- **04/10** Holiday - Good Friday

### May 2020
- **05/25** Holiday - (Memorial Day)

### June 2020
- **06/05** Last Instructional Day/End of 4th Nine Weeks
- **06/08** Teacher Workday (Half-Day)

**Required Instructional Minutes**: 75,600 (K-12th), 32,400 (Pre-K Half-Day)

**State Testing STAAR Paper Administration**

**State Testing TELPAS Window**

### KEY
- Stars indicate State Testing STAAR Paper Administration.
- State Testing TELPAS Window.
- Professional Development.
- Parent/Teacher Conference.
- Holiday/Non Duty Days.
- 235 Employee Holiday.
- 235 Employee Workday.

Please reference the Assessment Calendar for specific details on Testing Dates.